TOORAK PRIMARY SCHOOL
HOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL

9:10am – Walk to Prahran Aquatic Centre
9:55am – Welcome to the day and outline of event schedule
10:00am – 50m Freestyle events
10:45am – Novelty Event #1
11:00am – 50m Breaststroke events
11:35am – Novelty Event #2
11:55am – 50m Backstroke events
12:25pm – Novelty Event #3

Students not competing in Butterfly, House Relay or Staff vs Student Race will get changed after this race.

12:55pm – 50m Butterfly events
1:10pm – House Relay (4 Fastest Swimmers from each House)
1:30pm – Staff Race / Staff vs Student Race
1:40pm – Students change ready to return to school
1:50pm – Presentation of Trophy to winning House
2:00pm – Students return to school
2:40pm(ish) – Students arrive back at school

Please note that times may vary depending on how long each race takes to run. Each event will run from youngest age group to oldest. (8 year olds, 9/10 year olds, 11 year olds, 12/13 year olds)